Mini DV Manual
(AV-out)

Specifications:
1. 720P high definition Video 1280 x 720 H.264/AVC1 30fps mov.mp4
2. 3.0 mega pixels photo JPEG format 2048 x 1536.jpg
3. Using as a video recorder 20 minutes close-and-continue.
4. Support our company dedicated car charger configuration to side recording video features while charging.
5. USB 2.0, TV-out (Video/Audio).
6. Mass storage, support up to 32G TF memory card (you’d better use the SDH4 flash memory high-speed card.)
7. PC-Webcam 640x480.
8. Easy connection with PC/Laptops, no need the driver.
10. Built-in Charger manage IC.
11. Dimension(mm): 84.5(L)x95(W)x18(H)

Function description:
1. To turn camera on or off, hold "power" until indicator light changes.
2. To record video, press the "shutter" button. The light will briefly flicker and go out as the camera begins to record 720p H264 video. The camera will divide the resulting video files every 20 minutes. To stop recording, press the "shutter" button once more.
3. To enter photo mode, press "power" button. Light turns off then on. Press the "shutter" button to take pictures. With each press, light turns off and on and a picture will be saved to the Micro SD card.
4. To charge camera, use supplied USB cable to connect the camera to computer. A red Charging LED will light. When the camera battery is low power, connect the car charger and continue to work.
5. To access your pictures and HD video, connect the camera to your computer, and press the "power" button once.
6. To enter Webcam mode, connect the cam to the pc, long press "shutter" button, then press "power" button once and release it. Wait about 5 seconds. No driver required.
7. How to operate A/V OUT
When camera is in Standby mode, it can "preview/playback" by short-pressing the power button.
To turn off, long-press the power button. In the playback state, video/photo files are played automatically, press the shutter button to move to the next file.